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A BC (Animal birth Control)
L \rs onc of the most talkcd
tcrms in ihc present sccnario. It
slowly bccamc a routinc
procedurc for thc NGOs in thc
citics.

Major part of ABC
programmc is the surgical
removal of reproductivc organs
likc tcsticlcs in malcs and oi,an,
or ovary and utcrus in fcntalcs.

Somc rcccnt trcnds in ABC,
which arc following in thc
mctros and major citics, arc
having following advanragcs

1. No ne cd of e xpcnsivc
infrastructurc facilitics.

2. No necd of expert
assistant.

3. No nced of hospit
altzarion and expensive post-
operativc treatnrcnt.

4. Simplc, effcctive and
timc saving proceciurcs.

5. Economically f-easrblc to
owncrs.
Preparation of animal

Makc a gencral chcck-up for
the health status, check visible
mucous membranes to asscss
whether thc animal is anemic or
not (Hb icvel lcss than 5gmoio is

unfit for surgcry) and dcworm
the animal one-wcck prior to
surgcry. Maintain the animal on
,overnight fhsting prior to the

.d^y of surgery (Advise rhe
owner to bath the animal on the
previous day. Owner should be
informcd the pros and cons of
s u rgic iy) .

Anesttresia and control
Anesthesia is the major parr

of Surgerv and one should take
extreme care in case of'
Anesthcsia. Take a writterr
consent for anesthesia and
surgery from the owncr prior
to ancsthesia. T'he combination

of pre-ancsthetic and ancsthctic nrcdication rvill incrcasc the
margin of safctv- atrd ease of handling. So tftc animal cap bc
scdatcd rvith .]'lifluprornazinc hydrochloridc (0.5-1 nrgz'kg
intravcnously) or Diazepam (0.5- 1 nrg/kg ilor"
intravcnollsly). Alloiv 10-15 minutcs frlr thc ,.tion of thc
scdativc and prcparc thc sitc by shaving. Aftcr thc shaving
and preparation, anirnaI can bc ancstirctized witI
Thiopcntone sodium. (7.250/o soiution is nlorc safc to irsc
arrd thc maximum dosagc is Z|mg/kg. Onc third of thc
total calculatcd amount can bc givcr-r as bolus injcction and
rest can bc given siorvly aftcr chccking thc rcf-lcxcs.

Crrstra tion / Orchidcctomy
This is the surgical proccdurc to sterilizc thc malc specics.

Thc dcsired sitc of operation is prc-scrotal as it is lcss
irritating for thc animal auto-mutilation chanccs are less .Thc
tcsticles can be squcczcd up to thc prc-scrotal sitc and can
be takcn ottt through 1-1.5crn long skin incision. After
proper iigation and scvcring push the tunica vaginalis back
tc thc scrotum. Rcmove the othcr onc also in thc sarnc
manncr. Skin can bc closcd with a singlc horizontal mattrcss
suturc. Thc total proccclurc r,vill takc only 10 minutcs.
Spaving / Ovario hystcrcctomy

This is the surgical proccdure to sterilize fcmale of the
spccies. Generally two approaches arc thcre for this
proccdure.

1. Mid-ventral approach.
2. Lateral approach
Mid-vcntral approach is the rimc-testcd prciry oid

procedure .f'he adva ntage of this proccdure is the minirnal
blecding. Many brccders prefcr this method as the scar won't
interfere the coat and so show-worthness of the animal is
preserved. Disadvantage of this mcthod is chanccs of
hcrniation. Latcral approach is rhe popular rnethocl of ABC
in metros and major cities. The advantage of this rnmhod is
that the incision is comparativcly small and no chancc of
herniation Thg biggest disadvantage is comparativcl,v
incre ased blood loss, which can be preve nted ii done
carefully. The sitc preferrcd is on rhc leit side mid-flank 1-
1.5 inches caudal to the last rib. An oblique incision of 1-1.5
inches (3-5 cm) in the mid-flank starrinf 1-1.5inches caudal
to the last rib is the idcal one. If fully confident with the
incision, just perpendicularly pass the thumb forceps into
the abdominal cavity and try to locate the ovary. R..*ou.
thc ovary and search the other side by genrly pasiing of the
fingers along the body of the uterus. Remov. ih. oth.r one
also. If the procedure scems to be difficult for the other
ovary, close the incision and try through the other
side. J'he total procedure will take 20-40 minutes.
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